
            Athletics   

True Sport 

South Carleton High School is proud to announce it is a registered member of 
True Sport. The coaches and student athletes within Athletics, Intramurals, 
Physical & Outdoor Education will participate in a variety of initiatives in the 
2015/2016 school year.  

“It’s time for all of us who know what a positive role sport can play in the lives of 
our kids and our communities to stand up and be counted. It’s definitely time for 
True Sport.” 
Silken Laumann, Olympic Rower and Founder of Silken’s Active Kids Movement 
 
True Sport is … a national Movement of communities and groups across Canada 
working to ensure a positive, meaningful and enriching experience for all who 
participate in sport. The True Sport Movement is based on the belief that good 
sport can help build lasting strengths in individuals, as well as healthy, vibrant 
communities and a more socially connected Canada. At the heart of True Sport 
there are four core values: fairness, excellence, inclusion and fun. 

Intramurals 

South Carleton's Athletic Program is supported by a strong Intramural Program 
that includes such activities as touch football, 3 on 3 basketball, volleyball, floor 
hockey, team handball, indoor soccer, dodgeball, and a very popular daily weight 
room club during the lunch period for all students. These activities are organized 
by the students in the Physical Education Leadership class. Listen for the 
announcements, register your team, and amaze your friends while you burn off 
some energy at lunch.  

Interscholastic 

South Carleton offers a variety of interscholastic sports throughout the year in 
order to promote physical skill, attitudes of self-discipline, perseverance and 
cooperation, leadership skills and other social skills that lead to good citizenship. 
We are recognized as a leader in Athletics within the OCDSB, offering 27 
interscholastic teams. We are fortunate to have a supportive parent/school 
community to enhance our school athletic program.  

 

 

 



 

SCHS Teams and Seasons 2015-16 
Fall 

Sports 
   

 Girls Basketball Jr/Sr  

 Boys Football Jr/Sr  

 X-C Running, co-ed Jr/Sr  

 Golf, co-ed Jr/Sr  

 Boys Soccer Jr/Sr  

 Girls Field Hockey Jr/Sr  

 Swim Team Jr/Sr  

Winter 
Sports 

   

 Boys Basketball Jr/Sr  

 Girls Volleyball Senior  

 Curling, co-ed Jr/Sr  

 Skiing, Alpine Co-ed  

 Skiing, Nordic Co-ed  

 Boys Volleyball Sr  

 Wrestling, co-ed Jr/Sr  

 Boys Hockey Jr/Sr  

 Girls Hockey Jr/Sr  

 Girls Volleyball Junior  

 Badminton, co-ed Jr/Sr  

 Boys Volleyball Junior  

Spring 
Sports 

   

 Girls Soccer Jr/Sr  

 Boys Rugby Jr/Sr  

 Girls Rugby Varsity  

 Track & Field, co-ed Midget, Jr/Sr  

 Boys Baseball Varsity  

 Boys Field Lacrosse Varsity  

 Girls Touch Football Varsity  
 


